
 Please tick the boxes which are relevant to you.   

NAME D.O.B.

E-MAIL TEL

ADDRESS OCCUPATION

□Stress

□Headache/Migraine 

□Sleep Problem

□Depression

□ME/Glandular fever

□Diabetes

□Glandular condition

□Sinus conditions

□Asthma/Bronchitis

□Aches/Pains

□Arthritis

□Broken Bones

□Osteoporosis

□Renal Disorders

□Liver Disorders

□Blood Pressure (High / Low)

□Heart Conditions

□Varicose veins/Thrombosis

□Oedema/Fluid retention

□Constipation/Diarrhoea

□IBS

□Pregnancy (                  wks)

□PMT/Menstrual conditions

□Menopausal symptom/HRT

□Herpes/Cold sore

□Eczema

□Recent Surgery 

□ Allergies/Hay fever 

□Cancer

Are there any other medical conditions we should know about?

Are you currently taking any prescribed medication? If yes, please give details.
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LIFESTYLE CONSULTATION FORM 
Please indicate which of the following applies to you. The information obtained 
will be used to help us determine how best to tailor our services and will be 
treated as private and confidential.



I understand that Reiki is a method of healing that promote and aids the natural self-
healing ability of the body. Reiki practitioners do not diagnose conditions, nor do they 
prescribe medicines or perform medical treatment, nor interfere with the treatment of a 
licensed medical professional. It is recommended that I see a licensed physician or 
licensed health care professional for any physical or psychological ailment I may have.

⬜ I have been given an explanation of what Reiki treatment is and I consent to receiving this treatment.

⬜ I consent to ____________________ storing my contact information and a record of any treatments, 
and occasionally contacting me with information pertaining to the treatments. My personal data shall not 
be shared with 3rd parties.

⬜ I certify that to the best of my knowledge, the information I have provided is true and correct. I 
understand that I should notify the practitioner if there are any change in my circumstances.

Signature ______________________________________  Date __________________________
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Memo

Are you currently receiving Treatment from a GP/health professional? If yes, please give details.

Reason for visit


	LIFESTYLE CONSULTATION FORM

